
Event rules: 
 

1. Join Renogy Day from June 1st to June 30th! Everyone has a chance to win amazing 
prizes. No purchase is required to enter, and making a purchase does not increase your 
chances of winning. If you have any quesFons, our customer service team is available to 
assist you via phone, live chat, or email.  

 
2.  Prize details: The first prize is a REGO premium RV solar power system valued at over 

$7,000 each, with 13 sets available. The second prize is a Portable Power StaFon 200 
valued at $209.99 each, with 60 units available. The third prize is a MulF-funcFonal 
Flashlight valued at $49.99 each, with 999 units available. AddiFonally, the fourth prize is 
an unlimited 10% discount coupon valid for purchases over $499. First, second, and third 
prize winners will also receive a surprise coupon. 

 
3.  Chances of winning: Based on an esFmated 300,000 parFcipants, the probability of 

winning each prize is as follows: First prize: 0.0043% (13/300,000), Second prize: 0.02% 
(60/300,000), Third prize: 0.333% (999/300,000). The fourth prize is unlimited and 
guaranteed for all parFcipants.  

 
4.  ParFcipaFon rules: To parFcipate in the lucky draw, please note that each email address 

is limited to a single entry. ParFcipants are required to provide a valid email address for 
idenFty verificaFon during the prize redempFon process. Please ensure that you confirm 
the iniFal subscripFon email and carefully follow the instrucFons provided in the second 
email to register an official Renogy account for prize redempFon. This event is 
exclusively open to users in the United States, and individuals from other regions are 
regrebably unable to parFcipate at this Fme. 

 
5. Claim Your Prize:  
A. ParFcipants can enter their email to take part in the lucky draw. 
B. If a parFcipant wins a 10% off coupon, they can immediately collect and use it. They will 

also receive an email noFficaFon with the winning details. 
C. If a parFcipant wins the first, second, or third prize, a pop-up window will display the 

winning informaFon. They will also receive a congratulatory email to their provided email 
address. 

D. All winners will receive an email to the registered email address with instrucFons on how 
to register and claim their prizes. Please check your email inbox afer parFcipaFng in the event. 

E. If you are a winner of the first prize, in accordance with US IRS regulaFons, we require the 
winner's Social Security Number. Our customer service team will contact you via email, and 
once you have provided your Social Security Number, Renogy will credit the prize to your 
registered account. 
 

6. Prize notes: All prizes won by parFcipants are covered by the brand's standard warranty, 
and Renogy will cover all shipping costs required for prize delivery. The redempFon 



deadline for the top three prizes is July 14th, and the coupon expiraFon date is July 31st. 
Please note that prizes will be invalid if expired.  

7. Tax reporFng: As per the regulaFons of the Internal Revenue Service (IRS), winners who 
receive a prize valued over $600 will be required to provide their Social Security Number 
for tax reporFng purposes. Failure to provide this informaFon on Fme may result in the 
disclosure of all necessary details to government departments or relevant authoriFes, in 
accordance with the law. PLEASE BE AWARE THAT ANY LOSSES ARISING FROM THIS 
SHALL NOT BE BORNE BY RENOGY, AND RENOGY WILL NOT BE CONSTRUED AS 
ADMITTING ANY LIABILITY. 

 
8. Fair play: Any fraudulent methods or abempts to circumvent the rules will result in 

disqualificaFon at the sole discreFon of Renogy. 
 

9. Disclaimer: Please note that Lucky Draw acFviFes may be influenced by factors such as 
increased website traffic, technical malfuncFons, inventory discrepancies, or other 
unforeseen events. If you encounter any issues with your order, please contact our 
customer service for prompt assistance. 

 
10. Contact us: If you have any quesFons about the Lucky Draw, feel free to reach out to us 

by calling 1 (909) 2877111 or using our live chat service for immediate troubleshooFng 
assistance. 


